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Mil Editob : Much has been said
about the Fmulist Darty in North

Icarolina, and as a Populist I wish
to say that In time Y&at they hare
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Our clearance

litinue until Auer.
Itime. On Aug.

building, on the
m

which was built especially for
have the trouble of moving such

on and will con--

out before that J

in the Bradford I
Poindexter Sts.,

us. Rather than fs
a large and as--

will name a few.jgs
ChevIokShirt at 25c. that cost :50c

Shirts start at 42c.

sorted stock tias we carry, we decided to close out
our entire stock AT and BELOW COST, FOR 1
CASH. We haven't the time or space to mentionm

sale is still going
15, unless we sell
15 we will move
corner Main and

We are selling a
to manufacture. '

White Laundred
TOttlf a ITnlannHvoilW V U W W MICMUA
W have Silk

will ple&ae.almost
" Our Linen Collarsand Prince Alberts, we are closine out

The celebrated
Neckties and Bows
String ties thatup. Me have a few at 8c,

prices on all goods we carry, but
H CLOTHIIMC.

Boy's! Wash Suits that were C5c..and $1 are now go
Rhlrfa of sot uf 50 ' ivW Mill VO CUOl V

Plaited and Puff Bosom Shirts thst
ing at 39 and 60c.' Boy's Knee Suitsjstart at 99e, and on up.

Youth's Suits start at $1.15, and on up to $8
Boy's Knee Pants! 19 and 4210."

'any one.
that sold at 10, 12J. 15 und - jo. X3!Men's Suits in Sacks, Frocks at lOo. each. V--

Earl 3c Wilson Collar at 10;. pach
start at 3c and on m to 3Sc. "

begin at $2.50 and on up to $15..
Men's Pants start at Toe. and on up. ,v

Men's Crash Suits start at SI.39and on up.
TLin Coats begin at 39c. and on

j HATS AND CAPS.
u Men's Caps start at 10c. '

25 and 30c. Suspenders are being sold at 19c.
Handkerchiefs start at 3c.
Men's fast black half Hose start at 5c.
Men's Undershirts and Drawers start at 10c.

" DRY GOODS,
Men's: Wool and Felt. Hats, start at 33c., former

price 50c.. j . -

We have a late style Derby Hat that we are. selling
at 98cM former price! $1.50.

A. Jew, Straw and Crash Hats that are going at less

are sold for 15c. per doz. urn going
- tr

figured BrjlHantine,,40 inches wide,

of Organdies and Lawns beginning
4aZ

yards novelty Wool Dress Goods be- -

NOTIONS.

than cost.
I SHOES.

We have sho?s for everybody.

'V
300 yards black

ror shirts, at 23c.
An endless lineBaby's Soft Sole at 2?c. on up.: -

Three thousand

50c goods now $8.
40a. canda now 2m.

Shoes, in all colors, that were 50c. now going at 25c. i

Ladies' Oxford Shoes start at 25c, .
I j

All our Tan Shoes and Oifords are being sold re- -

gardless of cost, f
'

'!
'

We hare a nice line of Children's and Misses' Oxford
and Strap Slippers, at almost any price. ,

We have a few Men's and Ladies' Sharp Toed Shoes,
that we are selling at 25 and 50 per cent, below cost.!

Onr bhoe stock is large and any
bargain by getting their Shoes from

Shoe Polish, all kinds, 7c. j.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

3

Ladie8'8 Linen Collars, all stvleH, 8c. Cuffs l.u--.

the 12Jc. kind now 8e.
Gauze Vests the 15c. kind now !c. r'

yards LIuen Table Cioth, begin-nin- g

yard up to C8c.
Curtains 70c on up.

Ladies' Black Hose, 13c kind now l'Cc.
Linen, the 12Jc. quality now No.

on sale 1000 y 'ds Scotch Lawn :ie yd .

We are showing a better line of

... 1
I npcro ma cist rates ana more
negroes on educational boards
Now, the negroes are not to
manic iur una. bah lo uemi'
selves they are a peaceiui.
quiet, unambitious, unoletru -

w . 1 r l

si ve race, in me nanas oi corr
rupt low white leaders, they
arej tho most savage "and
dangerous of all the races.

How can we meet the "condif
tion? Bv making the low

'

white leaders take the bed
they have chosen for themi
selves. We must hold them tb
their responsibility. The writ

w

ten history of the "world show
that the negro race is incapabe
of managing the machinery o
trovcrnraent'. The record his
tory! of North Carolina is that
negro party controlled by cor
rupt white leaders will bring a
state to. ruin and disgrace
These leaders must be put
down not only for protection o
white manhood but for the pro
tection'-o- the negroes them
selves. If our country is sac
rificed by the selfishness an
greed of bad men then we will
all suffer together. .

I
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cure no pay. leasant as a j? Jonaa
orange. For sale at Orfgga & Sort,
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Past .Week:
CIO Spanish prisoners, sailors an

marines from Cervera's fleet at San
tiago, were landed on Seavey's Islanid
near Portsmouth, X. H., on Monday.
Thoy were ragged, dirty and weak.

The yellow fever t has broken out
among the soldiers around Santiago.
Great precautions are being takn
to prevent the. spread of the disease.

It is stated that Admiral Sampson
and Commodore Schley are not tjn
cordial terms. It is an unfortunate I

condition in their' position. The
dispatch from Sampson giving an
account of the destruction of Cer- -
vera'S fleet does hot mention Schley,
altho he was the hero of the occa--
fiion. mid S.imrson was not consnicti- -

: . . ., v.Tous in tne nfirut, mo tne raniunjr
nfi cpr nf fh Hpnt. It dns not lnok
pretty in Sampsin.

Admiral Cervera has been sent to
Anapblis, in Maryland, as a prisoner
of war. He was kindly treated and
was allowed every - privilege compat- -
able with his position, and expressed

: . i..i: i i : . tr. i

iwuiiKs ui biiuuitKuuij. iiv va
sick m bed several days on the W
age from Santiago to Anapohs, but
was up and out when he arrived.
It iV stated that he was courteous
tnd polite but looked wan, broken

Tho bombardment1 of Santiago is
progress iind the city is hemmed

in so that the Spanish army will not
be able to escape. The condition

the citizens is deplorable and the

come into the American lines are
.I- - (llifilf Kfnrvpd fLnn bPfT fhfi RnlHiprs fnro -- w- I

F?0"- oarrenaer may do expeciea
any moment.

The news comes from Key West
i i n alltnrougn an escapea uuuan irom

Havana that when the news of Cer1 I

vera s fleet being destroyed, Blanco,
wtuuiauu xxx uuiuua, nutiuniu

suicide, but was prevented by friends
npfir him. TTfiifilsn rpnrpspnts tho :

L r
condition of the ponulation in Ha
vanalas very deplorable, for want of
food.- - "

Tl, finrmnn n-a- r. Tr0n0 cfnJf
the insurgents in the Philipines
from making on assault on the Span--

iards. Dewey sent two ships to see
aboiu it and the Irene sloped.

now Is This.

Many streets in thU town are made
thedumpintr ground of public7n r(tbace cart. eeus crow rank
fusion on manv vacant lots, ''eweri
remain obstructed while water. ' ei--
treinely offensive, stagnates on the I

streets. Ilog pens, of inexcusiable U
uiiu aicnuunuaui, iviiuuiif, oicutucD I

pervading everv household. One
our leading citizens i complained to

city dads of the extreme offense 0f
hog pens in Lis neiKhborhocKl.and

receiving no recognition was compelN
for the health of his family, to

leave the city for the summer. Now,
this ' is no exageration, but only a
Ptt?Ja&Tn(?ntther insiS 8
that i the sanitary condition of the
city is excellent, as they have refuseid I

appoint a health officer. " This
speaks very poorly for our town nnd

hesitate to put It in print But ,

been shown in this city, and are seling them at a sac-
rifice- : '...'

one can secure a Sukoline Drapery,
us, ' Ladies' Pine

Three hundred
at 20c. the

75 pair Lace
shirts than has ever Full seamless

50 pieces India
This week We put

see us. Please remember that

STRemember that our entire stock of $30,000 has! been marked down, and somo
articles at 50 per cent, below cost, not only the staples, like some merchants have dono,
but eyery thing in our store, with thej exception of Spool Cotton and Silk, which wo
sell at contract prices, lhis is no fake "I sale, but a erenuine closiner out salo.
mean! business. Come and

- Leading Merchant's and Hustlers, East Water Street,! until August loth.
. time, Corner Main and Poindexter Streets.

bcfo neater than
hvhen slavery existed in the
VMtM.Ain fifna nnr rrpaier i

I s vxxi. m -' a i

tl -- t woui,i have been had
tho Confederate Government
been established.

This nntntronism has. doubt- -

less, been fostered 'by unwise
legislation in our national ad
minifttraiinn but it IS alSO in- -

mm m w m m mrmr w - - j - -

herentin the nature of the con
ditions thatenvironus. Where
thn AnHo.Sflion race is most

z o
dominant by numbers or by
rlitim, nntrnl. antagonism
j w a m w j ,p, c I

diminishes. Where the color- -

ed race is the controlling or
considerable element, the an
rfrrnicri is Tnnrr aniK'iront.and

where it is led and controlled
by an unscrupulous white ele- -

ment tho antagonism is most
nrnnnnnrr-- d an d hostilitv-mo- st

flacrrant. These facts can be
proven by argument,inference,
ad facts.

In this enumeration of con
ditions Eastern Carolina, un- -

fortunately, occupies the last- - '
category. It is politically domi
nated by negroes and unscrup- -

uious white men. lience, we
need military protection more
ha nany other section. Hence,

we are opposed to the removal II
from us of the military com- -

panics organ reany ior
home protection, unless other
military oompanies are substi - 1

tutnrl fnr tli.'tn Thn militarv
I

companies amonir us are our
protection, and that protec
tion should not be removed
from us. Twice in recent years,
a race conflicthas been
imminent. Once Edenton
would have run red with blood
but for the Naval Reserves of

once L. City would
have had a race conflict at the
Railroad Depot but t

timely arrival of the E. City
military company.

A full business course at LaG range
Illgh School. Write for catalogue,

LaG range, C,

GIVE US LEADERS,

Our favorite leaders, ex-Go- v

ernor Jarvis and C. B. Aycock
opened the State compaign
last week. Their speeches in-

spire us with new hope. They
will be followed bv others, and

u
later in the campaign
the State will be aflame with
patriotism and every true son
of fhe State will be in the
fight for rescue from the
foul clutches of the hy-ha- s

brid "combination . that
paralyzed her in all ner in

members and made her a sad
spectacle in the sisterhood of of
States.

The State is now under the
kaai f tiic.t rTviK;io

J X HID VVXXX IS "l i

tionthat.can be found in the atUnited States and this combi-
nation , is becoming more

iishameless, brazen ana aggras
sive every day. The white f

men in North Carolina must
xxx

unite and break up this combi
nation of low white leaders
and ignorant, credulous and
submissive negroes, or our old
home will not be a fit residen
ce for a decent white man.

Look at the horrid picture!
Xorth Carolina is under negro
control more than any other
State. North Carolina is the
only State that is represented
by a negro in Congress. It
has more negro postmasters
than any other State, more

Does Baby
Thrive1?' the

. the

ed,
If your baby is delicate

and sickly and its food does
not nourish it, put fifteen
or twenty drops of Scott's to
Emulsion in its bottle three

we
or four times a day-an- d you the
will sec a marked change: our

Wc have had abundant ties
proof that they will thrive
on this emulsion when other
food fails to nourish them.

It is the same with larger
cnilarcn tnat are delicate,
Scott's Emulsion seems' to be
the element lacking in their
food. Do not fail to try it if
your children do not thrive.

is as-us- eful for them in
summer as in 'winter. .

Asi jour doctor if this is not true.
SCOTT BOWXE, Qmt New York

xlXilliV- - wxixAa.
zzlusxd mxt txtdxt.

r t rv... ' : KjitLnr
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Democratic nominees.

For J ads Fir t District:
GEORGE II. EROWN. JR.,

of lVaufort,
For Solicitor First DUtrlct:

GEORGE W. WARD,

ot Pasquotank.

IMPERIALISM AND THE MONROE

. DOCTRINE. .

Conquest grows with what it
feeds upon. So does everything
else. THe appetite for conquest
increases with conquest. That'll
mo nnil it is illustrated in our

recent Spanish -- war history,
Porto Rico. Philipines and
Cuba, are a noon day lunch to
us, (so to speak.) They whet

j r....t1A- -our uppeiiic iui x.uhu-- i a i

nfint. Thev stimulate us to
further aggrandisements. Is
it not an inherent characteris- -

tic of human nature, this lust
of land?. It is not the history
nf creation?, It is not the fiat

i,nt r.iW ahi.II LIIIT' 1111 I I1L1 LllUb
ends, rough hew them as we
may"? First the infant, with
plastic nerves and helplessness.
Then robust man hood with
nerves of fiddle strings and
grip of steel. Then the mid-
dle plateau of life, thedividing
of the waters of life, when na-

tions and individuals take a
survfcr of life from the com- -

m.indintr nosition of a back
"

Thonnrises the morbidappetite
tx

Such is nfir nresent position
o .root! nnlo Av hnvA

aIavmI tniirfi. wo desire
.more. AVe fear we now oc-

cupy the commanding position
.of tho dividing of the waters,
after which,accordingto Divine
Providence comcth national
decadence.! Imperialism now
comfronts J us, and we read
with increasing interest, the
history of Rome, when by im-

perialism and conquest, she
became the mistress of the
world, oft Alexander, who
wept because, there were no

, more worlds for him to con-querjb- f

Hannibal and Carthage
and the great wars 'and heroes
of history. j

God rules and has decreed that
nations and individuals must
have their origin, ascent and
decadence, until their history
to its end, bpcomes a deposit of
experience in the treasury of
time. But under divine Provi-
dence, we; may prolong the
periods, and the end be post-
poned.

Vow while we stand at the
dividingof the waters is it wise
for us to yield to the greed of
imperialism, r or . to let well
enough alone and. adhere to
tho Monroe Doctrine. Ambi

A,,nLifl f
conquest. 'One campaign of
Napoleon is worth more than a
thousand years of inglorious
ease, one Cromwell red-hande- d

with his country blood is
worth more to the votary of

- of ambition than a thousand
Cromwell s that never drew

-- sword. Vo ha'd rather have
. " .w W 1one wasiiington wnn ins coio-s- al

fame and blameless life
than a thousand Deweys and
a thousand! Philipines follow
ing in the march of his imper-
ial conquests. Give us the
Monroe Doctrine with its con
quest of peace.

LaOrange HiRh Schc'ol i$ doing
work of the tery best quality." sajs a
patron; Write to the principals.

r. j. & jf. a rfEwBoLD,
LaG range, N. C.

OUR HOME GUARD.

Jefferson Davis onco said, in
etTect, that when the Southern
Konfederac was established
and its independance. assured
that it would be necessary to
make tho military a strong
feature in the organization of
the government. The wisdom
of President Davis, suggestion
is no less apparent now, when
the Confederate Government
has be'en a j failure, and the
United States, Government, in Ittho overruling wisdom of Pro-
vidence, is more firmly estab-
lished than ever before-Th- o

race antagonism in the

this is strictly a cash

After that

PRICES

oecn uauij wauucicu, uu - i

ropuiist pariy oi nve year
the very best men ofU this country men who were de--

ceived and misled by the old parties I

in matters of grave importance and
nothing did; more to Dnng inis pany

than d Clevelandism. But
being a young party and mexpen--

3 it was sobn under the control
L,f a Ret of Idisrenn table, cross road
politicians who had been kicked out
of the old parties, and the result is,
that this class of leaders have driven
all decent men out of the Populist
party and back to their old party,
and to-da-y the Populist party is
composed of a set of men totally un-

reliable and unworthy to be trusted
by their fellow men. They are ready

.Iplva a ImiIa ifVi QT1V 1"tA1tv Tirllrt

wm them a gHce of pie Now
t nRv mv rprlera to look carefullv
over your - respective counties and
see how many you can find who
claim to be a Populist who is not
considered a pie hunting jtrickster
vho - would sell his birthright for

a "mess of potajre?" I wish to con--

gTatulate the true Populist and true
RepubKcan for having gone back to
tneir 01a parties ana iuus avo meu
reliability. We have nothing to fear

. 'I i 4.,, P
1 irniii a irue uvmuviatt ui uuo
i ...
ipuDiican, uecauao tuejr w oo
their people so as to reflect credit

I ... . . i iton thpir resnective names, dul me
x-- ' -

rinf tail combine that is now run- -

ni th Ponulist nartv have noth-- !
mr to loose and all to train. Thej
uppermost thought and desire is to
fool the necro and eret in oflice. It
is true the Republicans help them
in this, but they only do this where
they., can t elect tneir own men,
for no one spurns these latter day
saints more than a true Republican.
You hear some of these Popuhst
croaking about the Democrats re
fusing to cooperate with them.
Well, there is about as much sense
for a Christian to cooperate with the
devil in order to get to Heaven, as
it would be for the Democrats to co
operate with this'present Populist's
in order to get better State govern-
ment. My friends, it is high time
m m4 f 1 1 J 1111 'Ilor all goodonest men to tninic pe--
lore tney cast meir vow,uuee
tnt ney vPte tor none but trUG
men. inen, and - not untu men,
will our country be rid of this horde
of , disreputable, omce seeiang, pie

i: u u4. a;
"ltlu& "'"fc"0 .

Oia i.onu otaie.
Silyee Populist.

' SUCCESS APPRECIATED,

Tho new mndfirn "Rpfi TTivft stnrft
k been open and doing business

fi VA and we have had a rrreat" onrtr,a;n fhinrru Raid fn na.
nofc q j es iall needed en.
bunging things said to us, but all
t. liked them. The sun- -

. .,0 Aor,mmnnstv 1ia worm
lcome, the expressions of appre- -

ciations and approval, why bless
your hearts Jthey mean as much to
us as to anybody anywhere. At
the Bee Hive every thing is going
more smoothly more pleasantly than
we .expected. ew things are

But we hav found it different here.
W - g

Ave nave cone aneaa at a pace we, , . - , I. & -
.TmV H III I i Ym 1 1.11 Will IJII LUH H1J11I1 I

.. K I

lutiib ui uui kwud, .vu mo duiiu i

merit of our1svstem tone price to all
t I

i:i. J i.
- :i. t 1

' i tVAfhftVA wnii nn thfisfl. fttiri IUxiuca.
we have wonkn five months. Others

tomay reson to an Kinus oi memoas
to sell goodi pretending to be sell- -

ii, rr:aii IUS 1 tx. u iuo jjcd xxi d i

Li,oii onn L th mnfin.
Lfi nr tht rnUKn mflftt flTlv mm. I

petition. There is one thing you
can be sure 6f and that is, we Hnot sell no goods below cost unless
they be shopworn goods or goods

"Uto uV1
have no shopworn goods, no goods
going out of; style. .All our goods
are new and; fresh. ! We don't have
a price for Hrs. Jones and a differ-
ent

of
price for Mrs. Brown but our

price is the same to all alike and
our mone? ! back if ?ou want U

e think this the honest way, don't
you ? It is-- the pohcy of the
management' of the Bee Hive ofJi here in Eliz.

I
City as complete an establishment,
conauciea upon principles as per--
feet as monev and experience can
mnV it li .In'nt malW hnw

7 -- x - tx j l hmuca it cosis. , u uohbui maner J.how long it! takes to perfect it.
Every-da-y is doing something to--
wards perfekins "- - There i8 a
good deal that we haven t yet told
you of our plans: there is a good

Mftal nf hirmsa that von don't vet
hnw . a a mttrr.tLnA;l,in

, 1 . , . . ,

you through Elizabeth City's great-
est store.

MitcheKk Bee Hive Main, Street.

To those living
arc indispensible, theykeep the
system in fjerfect order and are

an absolute cure on

for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

HUNDREDS WILL TESTIFY

OUR
are not being met, even by so-call- ed

Special Sales. So if you want
the Most! goodsj the 'Best goods, the

the least money

StOFfi
-- s.

doubt about it.

largest lines of

Elizabeth City- .-

Prettiest goods (for

The
is the place. No

Carry one of the

Ever brought to

ALL The
1

that can be had.. Made by Strauss
facturers in the United Statls.

Shoes, Hats & Gents

Spain Fights1 Cuba

XJncle Sam Jiignts
Spain.

Kilt We illgilt Hlgll Krices

Tliesuccess ofour war on high prices
.- -

bv thecrrowth of busiisnroven our- . . . - 1 .

n.e.8S At 13 ,one . .0I . lue ?imJ
ni-rna r-- oiinn in snoin nr in I ;n rtntixiixitiovwxx caiy", xxx kjiju.x vx xu v

n r7TiTo thof tirn novo r hfl hosr. crnncifl
i to

for. the le?sfc mon! .

s
.no ha?nlv

trv ana to try is to ouy. nose
who fail to sefe

i

our goods. and learn
our prices

.
lose bargains.'

We carry an assortment of every- -

thing usually kept in a first-clas- s

Dry Goods, Clothing
And Notion Store.

The best assortment of men s spring
shirts and neckwear; Remember
that on account of the rapitl increase

our business we had.ioliave more
room and have moved into the
Mitchell stand on Water street, next
door to Melick, and have filled it up
with new spring goods. We occupy
first and second floors, and have suits

clothes in every size and' price.
The public are invited to. call before
buying elsewhere

Yours for Business,

A. Hooper & Co.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS. WITH

Pairi-Killei- v
A Medicine Chest in Itself. 8"

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for .

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDSj RHEUMATISM,

... ';'v. , NEURALGIA. . 23

25 and SO ceht Bottled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIO

BUY ONLY TH E'GENOlNE.S
PERRY DAVIS I 5

Summer BoarJers Vanteil at
Ra:s Head.

I am preimrd to.' accomodate a lim-
ited numht-ruf- j boarders at my cottage

the bvach at Kags Head. Turing,
per month $100. pir day. Table

supplied with pest from land and sea.
Attentive serVents. Transportation
from Elizabeth City four times a week.
Ample transportation . from other
points. . i t

MR?J D. C. WINSTON:

JUATEST Sytles
'.'- ..

TO CORRESFOriO VITII THE ABOVE'

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh , N. C.

A famous school for Girls fery

Bros., one of the largest manu- -

Also a full and complete line of -

Furnishing Goods

thorough and of high graded

- - -

AS. DiNwmDiK, M. A , Principal.

lo
and prominent location in a
country, in the midst of a r?- -

Judge Geo, D Gray, Cnlpeper, fa. says: Tslncerely believe it is thobest female sshool of which I havb any knowledge." Illustrated c;itnlofrx
free to all who apply. a

Autumn, with its customary sick- - cior m mis town we nave jusi De-nes- s,

is approaching, and in behalf of gun to live, f We are now prepared
8;0t0 inhabitants we appeal, as Ta to frrow. Come in and let us show

!!tle!oileiie
This institution has a splendid

remarkably healthful section of

matter of precaution, to tiie autbori
for a remedy of such a malignant

state of affairs.

are a source of comfort. They
are a source of care, also.
If von care for your chad s
health, Bend --for illustrated
book on the disorders to which

mm 1children re subject, ana
which ' Frcy's l Vccmlfaze
has cured for 50 years.

On toute fcj Mil fer tft mrmU. IJSm dm S. FIIEY,
paltlmoret Md

gion of noted Mineral Springs, - It has a large and beautifully
hadd campus, commodious and - well equipped buildings, a

strong faculty, and a full and thorough' collegiate course at
very poderate cost? The' Fall Term will begin on Wedndsday,
September 14th, 1898. For catalogue address. :

-

J. r.l. RHODES,
. Littleton, N, C,Nas Head,.N. C.


